


Shared Goal: To create a framework for emergency medical care within our 
community that supports safe and effective treatment and transport of patients 

experiencing medical emergencies to the hospital built on the most up to date and 
patient-safety centered medical literature.



a. Change to the indication label for benzodiazepines as an adjunctive 
agent in the treatment of uncontrolled severe anxiety. 

b. Update to epinephrine section of quick reference guide, including 
indication labels and inclusion of IV push dose. Also, pediatric bradycardia 
changed to standing epinephrine order for paramedics.



Change to label for 
benzodiazepine as an 
adjunctive agent. 



Inclusion of IV 
Push Dose Epi

pediatric 
bradycardia 
changed to 
standing 
order for 
paramedic



a. Correction to QRS width measurement unit



Changed from 
0.12 msec and 
0.90 msec to 
120 msec  and 
90 msec



a. References to epinephrine in vasopressor infusion protocol change.

b. Specific guidance on when to administer IV epinephrine in pediatric 
patients. 



Specific guidance 
on when to 
administer IV 
epinephrine in 
pediatric patients

References to 
epinephrine in 
vasopressor 
infusion protocol 
change.



a. New protocol to provide specific information including risk factors for 
hyperkalemia and guidance on treatment. Medication dosing already 
existed in the applicable medication protocols.





The Denver Metro EMS Medical Directors are updating the sedation protocol to 
reflect evidence-based practice in prehospital medicine. Our intention in this update 
is to ensure a patient-centered policy that minimizes risks to the patient and to 
individuals providing emergency care while supporting paramedics in their individual 
clinical practices. The protocol changes are supported by multiple clinical trials to 
reduce the risk of adverse events and promote effective selection and dosing of 
medications. Please be aware that these updates are agreed upon by the Denver 
Metro EMS Medical Directors, physician experts who reviewed and collectively 
developed this as regional best practice. While each agency has the ability and 
responsibility to adapt these to the needs of the patients that they serve, this is our 
regional recommendation.



• There is now an initial dose of up to 5 mg of intravenous midazolam or equivalent 
dose of alternative benzodiazepines. This comes with the recommendation to give a 
lower dose of benzodiazepines when clinically appropriate. 

• After administering the first dose of benzodiazepine, switch to a butyrophenone or 
contact base for additional benzodiazepine dosing. 

• The selection of the first agent used for the sedation of the agitated patient is left to 
the discretion of the paramedic to allow prehospital providers to use their clinical 
judgement depending on the suspected etiology of the severely agitated behavior. 

• Once two administrations of any sedating agent are given, regardless of agents or 
doses administered, any further medication doses will require a base order.



a. Change to algorithm. Consider causes of agitation added to flow chart 
to determine most appropriate class of medication for agitation with RASS 
of +3 or +4. Dosing guidance update for butyrophenone and 
benzodiazepine.

b. Refer to DMEMSMD sedation position statement for explanation for 
purpose of changes.





Changes to 
flow chart

Changes





a. Correction to color of the tension pneumothorax box



Correction to color of the 
tension pneumothorax box 
for EMT-I and above.



a. Update to dosing and redosing of benzodiazepines for combative patients with a RASS 
of +3 or +4.  Refer to DMEMSMD sedation position statement for purpose of change.

b. The indication for adjunctive agent for treatment of severe pain has been 
changed to “Adjunctive agent for treatment of severe anxiety with extrication, 
packaging, or transport in adults that is uncontrolled by other interventions –
WITH CALL IN ONLY”.

c. Under midazolam, dosing for seizure and sedation for cardioversion/pacing separated. 
Intranasal/intramuscular dosing for adult seizure increased. Determined original dosing 
was too low. 



The indication 
for an 
adjunctive 
agent for pain 
was changed 
to anxiety. 

Also The 
indication for 
an adjunctive 
agent for pain 
was removed



Dosing and 
redosing 
Change



Now 
Separated

Increased 
Dosage



Considerations 
for lower dosing 





a. New protocol To replace droperidol and haloperidol with a combined  
protocol by their butyrophenone medication classification with the 
update to 6020 Agitated/Combative protocol.
b. Dosing update. Refer to DMEMSMD sedation position statement for 
explanation for purpose of changes. 



Verbiage was 
updated to 
remove 
reference to 
leg elevation





Considerations 
for lower 
dosing 



a. With removal of 9300 Vasopressor protocol, dopamine has been 
moved to its own protocol as an alternative in case of medication 
shortages.
b. To include this medication and protocol is at the discretion of the 
individual agency medical director.
c. 9110 in previous protocols was droperidol. Droperidol was combined 
with 9140 Haloperidol into a new protocol 9075 Butyrophenones.



With agency 
specific 
verbiage



a. Addition of push dose epinephrine for adults. This has been added to allow for 
more accuracy in dosing than the current epinephrine infusion in protocol. 

b. Moving away from ratio concentration epinephrine in the protocol to volume-based concentration. This is a 
recommended safety best practice. Ratios will remain in protocol for one more cycle then will be removed. 

c. Removed base contact from pediatric bradycardia with poor perfusion. 

d. Alternative IM dosing for Pediatric Wheezing and Moderate to Severe Allergic 
Reactions moved to primary dosing. Weight based dosing for these indications 
were removed.

e. Update to label for severe anaphylaxis in pediatric patient to provide more 
clarification on when to move to push dose epinephrine. New label is “Severe
systemic allergic reaction (Anaphylaxis) refractory to IM epinephrine x 3 
total doses AND 60 mL/kg NS (administered in 20 mL/kg increments) rapid 
Push (Contact Base):”. Will require three IM doses and 3 separate 20 mL/kg NS boluses before 
moving to IV push dose epinephrine.



Added 
indication



Push 

Push dose epi changes



Removal 
of base 
contact

Updated 
label, and 
clarification 
on when to 
move to push 
dose 
epinephrine

Alternative 
IM dosing 
for Pediatric 
Wheezing 
and 
Moderate to 
Severe 
Allergic 
Reactions 
moved to 
primary 
dosing.



a. Protocol removed. Epinephrine vasopressor dosing moved to the 
epinephrine protocol. Dopamine alternative will remain as an alternative 
option for medical directors if there is an epinephrine shortage and it 
needs to be saved for other indications. Use of protocol is at the 
discretion of the agency medical directors.
b. All vasopressor references in protocol will be directed to epinephrine 
protocol.
c. Extended care vasopressor protocol updated to be a reference to and 
from the epinephrine protocol.



a. 9300X Vasopressor Infusion epinephrine information moved changed 
to 9120X Epinephrine.



9300X Vasopressor 
Infusion epinephrine 
information moved 
changed to 9120X 
Epinephrine



January 2024 Denver Metro EMS Physicians Statement on Clinical Management of Prehospital 
Patients Presenting with Severe Agitation:
The specialty of Emergency Medical Services is dedicated to the care of patients in the prehospital environment. As specialty trained EMS 
physicians, we recognize the importance of caring for patients with time sensitive, life-threatening conditions, including patients 
experiencing delirium, substance use disorders, mental health crises and severe agitation. It is of the utmost importance that we treat all 
our patients, regardless of emergency type, with respect and dignity. We are unified and resolute in the following principles:
Medical emergencies should be handled by medical professionals. The practice of EMS medicine requires specific initial and ongoing 
training to National and State standards. These standards ensure our clinicians are appropriately trained. EMTs and paramedics are 
trained to assess and manage people who are agitated and pose a threat to themselves and others. Paramedics must make the critical 
determination if a person is experiencing a medical emergency such as psychosis, delirium, severe metabolic derangement or drug 
toxicity, and if they require interventions to ensure their safety.
Severe agitation can lead to cardiovascular collapse and death. Severe agitation is associated with metabolic acidosis, hyperthermia, 
dehydration, and electrolyte abnormalities which can lead to cardiovascular collapse and death. What was once thought of as solely a 
psychiatric or behavioral issue is now known to be a medical emergency. Early recognition and treatment of severe agitation is essential. 
Safe care of these individuals may require the administration of sedating medications to minimize the time spent physically restraining 
them. The safety and efficacy of medications such as midazolam and droperidol to rapidly sedate severely agitated patients are supported 
by the medical literature and by vast amounts of clinical experience. The administration of these medications is required to help manage 
and resuscitate these patients, as well as facilitate their transfer to a higher level of care.
Trauma Informed Care and patient respect remain at the core of our practice. Studies have demonstrated that medical management 
combined with training and practices in trauma informed care is the ideal patient centered approach for patients experiencing delirium or 
mental health crises. EMTs and paramedics are trained to recognize and understand the complex interactions between patients and 
emergency services, and respect the potential trauma our patients have experienced or are experiencing during these encounters. They 
practice verbal de-escalation, alternative team activation, and other practices where appropriate. The care of these patients is
multidisciplinary and complex, and as a profession, we are committed to disseminating best practices as they continually evolve.
The Denver Metro EMS Medical Directors are experts on the medical literature and practice of managing agitated patients in the 
emergency department and prehospital settings. We believe that emergency medical decisions should be based on science and medical 
expertise.



Literature review for the agitated/combative (6010), benzodiazepine 
(9070), and butyrophenone (9075) protocols:
• Uebinger RM, Zaidi HQ, Tataris KL, et al. Retrospective Study of Midazolam Protocol for Prehospital Behavioral Emergencies. 

West J Emerg Med. 2020;21(3):677-683. Published 2020 Apr 21. doi:10.5811/westjem.2020.3.45552 2. Chan EW, Taylor DM, 
Knott JC, Phillips GA, Castle DJ, Kong DC.

• Intravenous droperidol or olanzapine as an adjunct to midazolam for the acutely agitated patient: a multicenter, 
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trial. Ann Emerg Med. 2013 Jan;61(1):72-81. doi: 
10.1016/j.annemergmed.2012.07.118 3. Yap CYL, Taylor DM, Knott JC, Taylor SE, Phillips GA, Karro J, Chan EW, Kong DCM, 
Castle DJ.

• Intravenous midazolam-droperidol combination, droperidol or olanzapine monotherapy for methamphetamine-related 
acute agitation: subgroup analysis of a randomized controlled trial. Addiction. 2017 Jul;112(7):1262-1269. doi: 
10.1111/add.13780. Epub 2017 Feb 28. PMID: 28160494. 4. Taylor DM, Yap CYL, Knott JC, Taylor SE, Phillips GA, Karro J, 
Chan EW, Kong DCM, Castle DJ.

• MidazolamDroperidol, Droperidol, or Olanzapine for Acute Agitation: A Randomized Clinical Trial. Ann Emerg Med. 2017 
Mar;69(3):318-326.e1. doi: 10.1016/j.annemergmed.2016.07.033 5. Page CB, Parker LE, Rashford SJ, et al.

• A Prospective Before and After Study of Droperidol for Prehospital Acute Behavioral Disturbance. Prehosp Emerg Care. 
2018;22(6):713-721. doi:10.1080/10903127.2018.1445329

• ACEP Clinical Policy: Critical Issues in the Evaluation and Management of Adult Out-of-Hospital or Emergency Department 
Patients Presenting With Severe Agitation. Approved by the ACEP Board of Directors, October 6 2023:  
https://www.acep.org/siteassets/new-pdfs/clinical-policies/severe-agitation-cp.pdf

https://www.acep.org/siteassets/new-pdfs/clinical-policies/severe-agitation-cp.pdf
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